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Respected Sir,

' In producing-herewith the seized articles i.e. 15 (Fifteen) bottles of sealed country
sprit stj'led as "CAPTAINI" measuring 600 mf each (600 m1 X 15 bottle=O9 lt1s. MRP Rs, l00l each.
bottle), in which one 01 (onfiBottle collected as sam-ple. I beg to submit that today on 22lO2l2O2l at
about 1&45 his when myself along with C/881 Prabir Kr. Pakhira, C/1579 Xrishnapada Patra and^
NVF Manas S.M Patra were performing evening mobile duty vide Saltora PS C.C No. 460/21 dtd
22.02.2027 then I *received a -credible source of information that one Sanat Kr. Paul S/O- Lt.
Umapada Paul of Vill.- Durlorpur, P.S.- Saltora, Dist- Bankura wai selling country sprit near his
grocery shop at ViIl -Durlovpur under Saltora PS without any valid license. Accordingly I informed
the matter to OiC Saltora PS and as per order of O/C Saltora PS, I along with force left for Durlor.aur
vi11age, under Saltora P.S to work out the sourie information.

' Thereafter I along with force Reached at Durlorpur village near grocery shop ofsanat
Kr. Paul S/O- Lt. Upapada Paul of Vill.- Durlor.pur under Saltora PS and found that Sanat Kr. Paul
was selling country sprit inside his grocery shop to the customers. After seeing Police party they
startetl to flee away. We chased behind them and appiihended only Sanat Kr. Paul . After apprehend
he confessed his guilt.

After apprehended him in between 19:25 to f9:gf 
-hrs 

""^"in"U 
inside his grocery shop anil

found 15 @ifteen) bottles of sgaled country sprit styled as "CAPTAIN' Measuring 600 ml each (600
ml X lSaottle=O9 1trs. MRP Rs- 1001 each bottte). I asked the said'Sandt Kr-Paul to produce valid.
papers against selling of couitry sprit styled as "CAptaru" but he failed to produce any valirl papers
. As the accd person illegaily selling country sprit in his grocery shop to customers with exchanige of-
money for wrongful gain and he is running this iilegal business since long. I seized above noted
articles after preparing proper s6izure list duly signed by the poiice witnesses as no public witnesses
agree to signed the S/L and I arrested. him after observing all legal formatities laid down in Cr.P.C
and Hon'ble Apex Court. Then I collected sample from the above and sea,Ied & Iabeleil in presence of
police party which is duly signed by them.

I therefore pray that a specific case under Bengal Excise Act may kindly be started against
accused person namely sanat Kr. Paul (50) s/o- Lt. umapada Paul of vill.- Durlor.pur, p.s.- Saltora,

cer-In-Charge,
P.S.

Dist. Bankura.

Sub: - Complaint 'against Sanat Kr.
Saltora, Dist- Bankura

Paul (50) S/O- Lt. Umapada Paul of Vi11.- Durlor,pur, P.S.-

Typed by me.
Yours Faithfully,

Pr-*o{ G-fn5.*,-,
(Ram Prasad Chatterjee) -!-L.

Dist- Bankura and arrange for its investigation.

Enclosure: 1) Original Seizure List.
2) Original memo of Arrest
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SI of Police, Saltora PS

Dtd,. 22.02.2027-
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